Skin protectant textiles loaded with fish collagen, chitosan and oak galls extract composite.
Skin protection and control of its microbial pathogens are highly important demands; natural biological agents are the ideals for that. Collagen (Cg) was extracted and characterized from skin and scales of Nile tilapia fish (Oreochromis niloticus), chitosan (Cts) was extracted from shrimp shells and extract of oak (Quercus infectoria) galls (OGE) was prepared. The antimicrobial potentialities of extracted agents, Cts and OGE, were qualitatively proved against skin pathogens, Staphylococcus aureus and Candida albicans, including both antibiotic sensitive and resistant strains, neither Cg nor negative control exhibited antimicrobial actions toward examined strain. The entire agents were loaded onto cotton fabrics and evaluated for antimicrobial actions and durability. Loaded textiles with the combined extracts' composite were the most effectual followed by individual treatments with OGE and Cts, respectively. Treated textiles upheld most of their antimicrobial activity after 2 laundering cycles toward all microbial pathogens. This invention could be consequently applied for production of skin protectant and hygienic fabrics.